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Hello and welcome to our newsletter.  We try to write to you every half term to keep you up to 
date  with what’s happening at club.         

   Sessions 

We are full most days, please do not be offended if we can ’t fit you in last minute 



Payment of fees 

 

Can we kindly ask you to make prompt payment of club fees? We are a nonprofit-making business, 

none payment of fees can mean staff do not get paid     We now have an automated computer 
system it generates everyone’s fees; late fees will AUTOMATICALLY have the late fee added 

In-service days 

REMINDER if an in-service day is your normal session you are still liable for payment we are open 

you can still access your session, we offer other 3-hour slots in the day 9-12,1-3 and 3-6 these are all 
on a first booked basis  

Pickups from other      schools 

We do not charge for this service, but we must employ extra staff to cover it. If your child does not 

need picking up for what ever reason you must text or call 07775721335 Karen failure to do so, you 

will be charged £3 to cover costs, this was agreed to in your parent agreement which is signed and in 
your file in the club if you wish to look at it. 

PRICE INCREASES  from the 29th April 

After school sessions, will be £10.50  If you have 5 sessions it will be discounted at £50.00 

Holidays 

•   Full day £25.00 o Am £13.00 



o Pm £18.00 

Contacting Us! 

Can we please remind you to let us know if your child will not be at Club, we also need to be notified 

if somebody different will be picking up your child. 

You can contact us via our mobile 

07775721335 Karen 

07775721333 Louise   CYD 07772 066 279. 

Morfa 07896 118 209 

Finally, 

If you have anything that would like to discuss please feel free to drop us an email 
Karencydasc@aol.com, give us a call or catch us in club, 

Thank you 
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